
Bridge over the River Credit
River Crossing adds kny Savage traffic link
ByJOHNGESSNER

The Credit River, which flows
inside the east border of Savage
before meandering toward the
southwest corner of town, is in-
grained in landscape and lore.
It's small and pretty. Each year
schoolchildren ctrean the banks
near Marion W" Savage Elemen-
tary.

But with residential growth and
added demands on city streets
and county roads, the river also
gets in the way. That's why
Savage officials were pleased to
cut the ribbon on a new bridge
July 9.

The 4S-foot concrete arch just
west of Burnsville links
Flanrehan Lake Boulevard on the
south with Ottawa Avenue on the
north, giving Savage its oniy
bridge crossing south of County
Road 42. The $150,000 project was
spurred by new housing de-
velopments including

Timberland Ridge South, River
Run and River Crossing, said
City Planner John Heald. It's
called River Crossing.

"The Credit River poses quite a
barrier to transportation, and
with building activity as brisk as
it has been - we've issued 203

new singie-family home permits
in the first six months of this Year

- projects like this are PrettY
important, " Heald said.

And it's a matter of public safe-
ty, said City Engineer Bruce
Bullert. "A lot of it came down to
safety issues, such as response
time to police and fire," he said.

River Crossing gives residents
south of 42 a new link to Hanrehan
Lake Boulevard, from which they
can reach Burnsville Parkway
where it intersects with 42, Heald
said. That will be especially han-
dy later this year when Scott
County closes a stretch of 42 as
part of the pianned reconstruc-
tion project, he added.

It offers an alternative to 42 for
those heading east to the Burns-
ville Center area, as well as a
direct north-south link for
residents south of the river along
Hanrehan Lake Boulevard,
Bullert said. And residents north
of the river now have pedestrian
access to llanrehan Lake Park.

Bullert estimates River Cross-
ing will carry about 5,000 vehicle
trips per day.

"I think the people south of 42

will find it very convenient,"
Heald said.

The slruciure itself cost
$100,000 to build, Bullert said.
Along with restoration of the
river channel and some roadway
construction. the total was
$150,000. Work began in early
March and was paid for with city
funds.

Other river crossings are at
County Road 16, County Road 42

and County Road 74, Bullert said.

THE RIVER Crossing bridge in Savage is expected to carry about 5,000 vehicle trips
daily. Photo by John Gessner
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